
SATURDAY, JANUARY

BIO DISCOUNT SALE IN CHINA AND CUT GLASS Big Reduction Sales inMonday we unveil a realm of white. It's our
Discount On AH Dinner-- 1

Omaha's Great White Carnival annual white candval. It's right here where Linens and White Goods0 conquering bargains in fine embroideries, undermuslina and all merchandise akin will be offered. The Moit Savtiaf.ve.orj Ba.rgini in Dependable Merchandiseand Cul Glassware Every woman with the gift of discernment will recognize the genuinely extraordinary ad-
vantages of making her purchases here Monday. See the Great White Front the windows. Bargain Special: 18x54 HattaVrjr scarfs, care-

fullyA BARGAIN SPECIAL 18c made by hand, felled hems, sell regularly 98cTABLB TUMBLERS, beautiful rh-a- r crystal, 75c a for $1.75 Saturday' dozen valn. Saturday, while supply lasts, six for

I Grand White Carnival-Mond- ay Grand White Carnival-Mond- ay

'At Unheard of Dargain Prices
5.00, 6.50 and 7.50 Children's Coats

The greatest bargainsin children's coats
ever offered in Omaha. Made ol fine
cheviot in brown, blue, green and
fancy mixtures sizes 4 to 14 years.

"All $5.00. $6.50 (SL $7.50 Coats-Saturd- ay

Children's
Wool

Dresses
Regular $3.50,
ip3.93 and $4.95
Dresses for

ONE THOUSAND

WAISTS
AT LESS THAN

Half Price
Odds and ends of

Holiday selling to
clean up at

li5 VI VI i--
Clearances in Mens

burnishing
All odd lota of Winter Underwear,

Shim, Muliliu, il... Half Iom,
fancy Suspenders, etc, greatly .u

for yiaturaa'a Cl.iu-a.no- ale.
Manhattan and Columbia aiilrtH, val-

ues ti $2.bu; choice Sat- - (1 KQ
urday V

Men's Natural Wool Underwear, val-

ues to 12.00 per garment; CI
Saturday V A,L,VT

Mufflers and Reefers
In Blaok. White and Faney Colors

3.00 $2.50values values
'values $2.00
'values $150 75o

values 50c
Neckwear

Fine Fonr-ln-Hand- s, reversible, and
French Fold styles

13.1)0 values ....... SI. BO
ll.AO values 91.00

I.OO values 750
' 7Ro values 60o

Men's Fancy Hoso, regular 60c QPf
values, Saturday.

Or three pulr for $1.00

Wen' Fancy Sr. Santos
ll.RO values. 760
11.00 values . ,600
76o vnluea . . .
10(3 values . . . .860

V hv by " hNew, $1.50 lor

COUNCIL
Office 15 Scott

IIMOR MENTION.

Davis, drugs.
Stockert sella carpets.
Kd Rogers, Tony Faust beer.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Thona 97.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. a3.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Capell of

Glen avenue, a daughter.
POMR AND HKK OCR 190H WALL PA-FK- n.

II. BORWICK. 211 S. MAIN.
The pUr are holding Will Dixon, a

negro, who Is thought to be wanted in
Mitchell, H. D.

HIG 20 PKU CKNT DlSCOl'NT RALK
DN ALL HEATING 8TOVKS. PETERSEN
i HCHOENING CO.

fur cut flowers. Herman
Bros., 'florists. 10 1'earl street, lnd. 'phone
UM Hlaik; Hell 62.1.

J. C Humphrey nf Lorena. la., Is visit-
ing his brother. Sherman Humphrey, cus-
todian of the county court house.

OFFICE SPACE FOR KENT. 8 A
M'INTII; CENTRAL LOCATION. STEAM
WHAT AND ELECTRIC LIGHT

OMAHA BEE. 1 SCOTT ST.
Joe Matlack. deputy sheriff and district

Court bailiff, announced yesterduy that he
would be a candidate for tha republican
Domination (or sheriff.

Hon. John Fletcher mayor of Avoca,
has announced himself as a candidate for
the republican nomination for county at-
torney of county. County
Attorney J. J I leas, il is understood will
trek a rrnomlnatlon.

The funeral rf the late William Roberta
r.ill he held this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from the residence of his duughter, Mrs.
.vllller Schoubee, on Grace street, und

burial will in Walnut Hill cemetery.
Iv. Rdiar Price of the First Christian
rjurch will conduct the services.

Councilman Knudsen of the Fourth ward
his resldi ore vevterday out to

lis fruit farm on Bennett avenue, about
lo lin.l a hall miles iuji or I lie tny.
VI en l,ts term expires In the city council

text March, Mr. Knudsen says he will
cull pnlillcs and devote himself to raising
ftult.

Mrs. A. J. Shill. fi HsrrlsoH street, died a
It a late hour Weilnosdav night, after hut
1 few minute Illness. agd 6 years. Death
raj caused by heart disease. Besides her
: .inland, she Is survived by two sons,
'rt'.uir und Hailey Shill. both of this city.
'Mrs. Shill had been a resident of Council
'!u'f frr nineteen years.
(leorce S Wright of thin city, member

from the Ninth district of the state repub-- l
pn committee, has received an announce

iert from the Commercial club" of Cedar
Riplila that that city la out for one or both
cf the republican state conventions this
year. Sioux City Is also In the field for
ti convention.

Rev. Henry expects to sustain
bis reputation a the "marrying pars.in"
till year and has started out well. Two
llcerif.es were lsued up to last evening
and Kev. Mr. DeLong officiated ut both
marr'.ares. The couples married by him
were Charles 1.. peuermyer of Lincoln.
Neb., and Pearl M of Sumner,
Neb. : George IL Jarkaou and Mrs. Jennie
Chapiran, both of Omaha.

Mrs. Marte Scherrer. wife of George
flcherrer. Ml Avenue F, died yesterday
morn lie from pneumonia, after an tllneaa
cf cnlv five davs, aged 68 years. Besides
her Inn!. ami Mrs. Scherrer leaves two
eons, Carl and Edward Scherrer, and todaughter Mr W. R. Mvnster and Mrs.
Pert ha Mynsier. Mrs. Scherrer w as a
native cf Switzerland, and came to the
Ln;ted Slates with her hushand in 1S7.
ami for manv years the fajuily made their
home near Mynater Springs.

"rds have been received here
leg ti e carriage in Los Angeles, t'al.. on
1V en.ber ii of Henry Rial. ton, a former

ell known resident of thl cltv, and Mra.
liabell Caldwell of Los Angeles Before
removing to California Mr. Rlahton re-
sided In Council Bluffs for about fifty
years, and the announcement of bis mar-
riage Minn aa a great surprise to his many
friends here. It Is understood Mr. and Mr.
R ahton will continue to live in Los An-
gela.

Mew year's flirts.
Artistic calendars and varied Una of J

rramed pictures from whlcn to select Naw
Tsar's gifts. Alexander's US B'ws.

r. iiuatrto- - cv. Tti. Ni$ht, I--.

a nlir & r -

. Oilat d

969

H.rrlson

Street.

lleadciuarters

Fl'R-NISHF.-

Ttxilor Mt.de Suits
50 Off

Caracul Coats
at 50 Off.

Skirts at ZZysfo Off.

Broadcloth and
Kersey Coats

4. CAvf Off.

tXZY

SHEET MUSIC
MAIN BALCONY.

Shew
Music on sale, 10GUUUV Sut unlay, at. . , .

Including all the late hits.

Have you heard the "Merry
Widow Waltz?" Hear the com-
poser of the "Teddy Bear March"
play It.

We will place just 400 copies of
this waltz on the
counter to be sold,

at
Saturday, .19c
New York is crazed over it.

"SWEET PICKLES" two step
You Just can't keep still when
you hear it. Its one of those
kind that makes a hit with the
whole family. Even Grandpa
Grouch likes It. We have a good
demonstrator who
will play this two-ste- p 15cfor you.
Saturday only . . . .

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

JURY LISTS ARE

Judge, However, Must Order a Special
Venire for the January Term.

BATTEY v SPRINGS A SURPRISE

Tender t'oonty Board Mnety-Thre- e)

Dollara When Board Thinks It lias
Judgment for Three Hundred

ElghtyKlght Dollars.

The Board of Supervisors convened yes-

terday morning for the regular January
session and .reorganised by electing George
Spencer of Neoln, chairman. Mr. Spencer,
who Is Just on his fifth year, or
the second year of his second term on the
board, succeeds Felix Sets of Belknap
township as chairman. Colonel W. F.
Baker of this city and Mr. Bets enter upon
new terms of office with the opening cat

this session. Both were elected In the
fall of MUi for throe-yea- r terms, the terms
to begin January 1, 1908.

The first business before the board was
the formal naming of the grand and petit
Jury llats for 1! for the Council Bluffs
and Avoca district courts. For Counoll
Bluffs under the new law the board named
seventy-fiv- e for grand Jurors, 800 for petit
Jurors and 310 for talesmen. For Avoca
seventy-fiv- e were named for grand Jurors.
4fo for petit Jurors and 160 for talesmen.
From these llats the Juries for the several
terms of court will he drawn In the regular
manlier, although for the Juries for the
January term, which opens next Tuesday,

special order from the Judge providing
for the Juries will have to be Issued.

The following communication to the board
was received from H. V. Battey, clerk of
the district court: "In the case of Potta-wattum-

county and J. W. Mitchell, trea-
surer agnlnat II. V. Battey. It was shown
at the trial thereof that of the t0 aUowed
by your body to me as clerk hire and
drawn by me, I and paid for help
and clerk hire the auni of fT07, leaving a
balance of J!X1 unexpended. I herewith
tender the plaintiff county the sum of $93,

the tnme to be In full settlement of the
Judgment In said case."

Tender a arprle.
The tender of the t3 came somewhat

as a surprise to the board, in view of the
fact that Judge Thornell. after hearing
the ault, entered Judgment In favor of the
county and against Mr. Battey for I3S8.

The communication was referred to
County Attorney Hess, who Informed the
board that the matter was now out of Its
bands, the case having been tried and
the amount due from Mr. Battey decided
hy the court. He ald: "The suit, I sup-
posed, as everybody else Interested did.
waa for the purpose of determining how
much Mr. Battey owed the county. The
court, after a trial of the rase, decided
the amount to be JS8. and not t'Ji. Mr.
Battey had six months In which to appeal
from the ruling of Judge Thornell. but he
did not. The time within which he could
appeal expired December U. There Is noth-
ing for the county to do but to collect the
Judgment, ro far as I can see."

Word received from the Security
Savings Bank and Trust company of To-
ledo, O., which purchased the Pottawatta-
mie county drainage district bonds for Its
share of the cost of th Harrison-Pottawattam-

Joint ditches, that It wss pre- -

Ff?4 W Fy Ut aouy for th bond

TTTE OMATTA DAILY TiEK: 4. 11)08.

reRtilar

expended

0ES lor MEW, WOMEN aid CHILDREN
DOUBLE GREEN TRADING STAMPS ON ALL, $3-5-0 and $5 SHOES

DOUBLE GREEN TRADING STAMPS ON CHILDREN'S SHOES
Boys' sturdy calf school shoes,

made to stand the snow and
loe, solid leather throughout,
all sizes up to 56 $i.OH

Boya' tan canvas Laggings, and misses'
Leggings, 75o values

HOSIERY
Ladles' fast Mack seamless

Hose, doublo soles, 12ie19o value
Indies' Imported full fash-

ioned Hose, 36o value 21c
for

Ladles' hand embroidered lisle

for
Hoae, 60c value, I pairs $1

Children's fine cotton Hose,
medium and heavy 19cweight, 250 value

WE OFFER
pay you to

and and

vUs'j$1.39

GLOVES
Gloves,

Glove.p. valuer.

Ladle'
13.75 values,

Ireland'! 129

DOUBLE TRADING HOSIERY, AND UNDER.WEAR

Furniture,
SATURDAY

Carpets, Rugs Draperies
SOME SHARP FURNI TURE REDUCTIONS to

investigate.

69c

Includes China Cabinets, Uuffets, Music Cabinets, and all of
good furniture for little money.

LACE CURTAIN SALE
Our entire line of new Lace Curtains go in this

sale. Nothing reserved.
Nottingham Curtains, full Blre, up to 60 Inches wide and

three and one-ha- lf yards long, sell up to $1.75, big
Saturday, pair

Nottingham Lace Curtains, white cream, full size,
curtains that actually sell for $4.00 pair; extra fine
quality; choice Saturday, pair $1.93

Cable Net Curtains, white only, 12 patterns; all new,
perfect goodB, every curtain worth Sat-

urday, pair 82.69
Brussels Net and Irish Point Lace Curtains, all beauti-

ful parlor effects, big variety of well selected patterns,
extra fine quality, sell up $7.80; choice Saturday,
pair S3.87

Bonne Femme Curtains at about half Every
curtain must go in this sale. Dont miss seeing these
wonderful values. THIRD FLOOR.

Pctur., IH IH
Eaition,

Pottawattamie

CORNER

entering

soon as the, t)oartl certified that there
and attended towas no pending litigation

some minor formalities. When these form-

alities have been attended to the bonds are
to be deposited with the National Bank of

Commerce of Toledo, with draft for the
amount, which will be paid. At the recent
meeting of the Joint drainage board de-

veloped that the Indebtedness of Pottawat-
tamie county for Its share of the cost of

the construction of the ditches was some-

thing over $24,000, and that had no money

In the Auditor Cheyne was ac-

cordingly Instructed to notify the Tolodo

firm that must either send the cash
return the bonds, which, under the ncree-men- t,

the contractors for the ditches were

obligated to take In lieu of cash, If neces-

sary.
It Is under the new statute that the

supervisors converted yesterday for the
session of 1. Under the old law the
board convened on the first Monday In

January. Under the new staute the board
required to meet on the second secular

day In January, the first Monday in April

and June, the second Monday In Septem-

ber and the first Monday In November In

odd numbered years tnd on the first Mon-

day after the general election In evon

numbered years. This latter arrangement
was necessary on account of, the biennial

eloctlons. Under the old law the board
was required to meet on the first Monday

In January, April. June and September

and In November on the first Monday

after the general election.

Seven Wonders of the World.
The discussion of the "Seven Wonders

of the World and What Became of Them"
made most Interesting feature of the
Young Men's Christian association regular
weekly meeting last night.

Those taking part and their subject were:.
H. DeLong, Jr., "Thu Pyramids of Egypt;"
Howard Smith. "Pharos of Alexandria;"
Everett Wright, "Colossus of Rhodes;"
Secretary Curtis, "Walls und Hanging
Gardens of Babylon;" E, C. Swansnn,
"Tomb of King MaUsolu;" M. W. Ray-

mond, "Temple of Diana at Ephesus;"
Harry Cooper, "Statue or Jupiter Olym-

pus." The Investigations of the speakers
showed that of the seven wonders all had
been destroyed but the pyramids of Egypt.

Lewis Cook entertained by reciting an
original humorous 'poem, telling of the woe
which had befallen him when few years
ago he had composed poem for recita-
tion In hla school class.

There will be no meeting next week, bu
on Thursday, December 16, there nlll be
debate on the proposed parcels post. John
Hone and James Fonda will talte the
affirmative aide of the question whllo the
negative will be represented by J. A. Leon-
ard and M. W. Raymond.

Secretary Curtis arranging for meet-
ing of the "Old Guard" the First Con-

gregational church Sunday afternoon at
O'clock. He planning to have present

aa many possible of the men who were
members of the Young Men's Christian
association In the earlier days of Its ex-

istence In Council Bluffs. Mr. Curtis waa
secretary of tha association at that time.

Donna Ilevolver Save Borglar.
W. H. Lynchard, member of the local

newspaper fraternity living at 133 Benton
street, r1 an encounter with burglar
about o'i lock yesterday morning, and had
Mr. Lynchard revolver not failed to work
there might have been one less night-prowl-

In Council Bluff.
About 10 o'clock Mr. Lynchard heard

noise at the window of bedroom. He
went nut to Investigate and founj the
storm-windo- which wings outward,
propped up with long board and the win-

dow partly raised. He closed the window,
and shortly after tha family retired. About

o'clock Mr. Lynchard was again aroused
by nolsa si tbs satns wlndsw. Wraoplog

Misses' sturdy caJf school shoes, warm
comfortable dressy, slaes

11 Mi to 2. 12.00 values,.,, 81.69
Sizes to 11, 1,75

Trading Bt ijs warm JhutA
Onnluta aaul Arctlaa.

blade Jersey Doable Grrmn
40c

Ladles two-clas- p Kid
value,

far
Ladies' KJd

KJd Glimm 279
Men's Cape Gloves,

make, 11.75 values,
for

kinds

va-

riety; choice '. . . . OS
in or

a

$5.00 a pair;

to
'

price.

aa

It

It
treasury.

it or

Is

a

a
a

Is a
at

4 la
aa

a

a
t

a
a

a

t
a

8

ma nam's

1.

for

LadM- - Ribbed

Ladies'

IN CARPETS and

ueai grades or Brussel Carpets, sells up to a 60
rolls beatdes many short pieces of 8 or 10 yards, all (TO,colors and many patterns, Saturday, your choice, yd "Jv

Wilton Velvet Carpets, with borders to match, conven- -

Velvet Carpet, for

and Moquette Rugs. $7x64. patterns
oorols; nothing- -

JjJJ

Rugs, 9x1$, line of in
$25.00, Saturday, at $18.79

Rugs, this Includes all grades that sellvariety of splendid values, Saturday at $12.73

"DEirrm A rnIITCTIDT MrilfnhDAn Fisher AQp
UL1VL1I1L1I UiirtUiJimVila lHVUaViifii

be

APPROVED

wa

nunai pauerna;
omuruay, id

fP1'""1" n1
1.80 and $1.60;

Sanford Axmlnster
cholcl1 fl0r,Ll'

Room
Axmlnster Sample

sells for
Brussels Sample

up to $10, a big

. . . . - w as

a bath robe around him, donning a pair of
slippers anct seising tils revolver he sallied
forth. Rounding the corner of the house
he almost collided with the bad, bold burg-
lar. The burglar turned and ran and Mr.
Lynchard promptly attempted to fire at
him. The weapon failed to work. It only
snapped. Mr. Lynchard then took another
try, but again the gun only snapped. In
the meantime the burglar made his escape
over a back fence. On examining the win-
dow again Mr. Lynchard found the storm-windo- w

propped up as before and tracks
of two men under the window. Bright and

yesterday morning Mr. Lynchard
had an Interview with the dealer who had
sold him the antiquated weapon.

ChnrKrd With Robbing Freight Car.
Harry Ogen and Ray wore In

police court yesterday morning, charged
with bronklng and entering a freight car
on the tracks of tho Great Western rail-
road near Seventeenth street and Ninth
avenue and stealing two sncks of wheat.
The seal of the car was broken and Ogen
and had carried the sacks to a cart
which they had left about a blook from
the car. This was Wednesday evening.
Someone notified the police and officers
were sent to the place. They tracked the
cart In the snow. The young fellows ran,
tut Detective Richardson succeeded Is
catching Druen, and yesterday morning
Ogen was arrested at hla home.

Ogen's hearing was continued In police
court until this morning. He admitted
taking the wheat, but denied breaking
the seal cf tho car, the d'or of which he
claimed was open. Ogden Is said to be 2$

years old, while Druen la under 15 and
waa turned over to the Juvenile court.
Druen was arrested a short time ago with
some other boys for breaking Into and
rifling the desks In the Third street school.
He had been out during good behavior.
He was placed In the Juvenile detention
quarters In the court house pending a
hearing, there being no Judge of the dis-

trict In the city yesterduy.

on Texas,
The lecture or "travel talk" to be given

this evening at the public library audi-

torium by Gilbert McClurg of Colorado
Springs, Colo., under the auspices of the
Commercial club, Is free to the public and
an Invitation la extended to the general
public to hear It.

"O, Brave New World of Texas, the
Lone Stur Land of Plenty and Fortune,"
will be the subject of Mr. McClurg' lec-iur- e.

am! it will be Illustrated with up-

wards of 200 colored stereopticon and mov-
ing pictures.

Committee Meeting.
A meeting of the city council committee

on police anil health will be held this
afternoon in the office of City Solicitor
Kimball. The meeting is called for the
purpose of considering the advisability of
a municipal abattoir or slaughtering house
and to formulate plana In regard to estab-
lishing such an The committee
is to make a report on the subject to the
city council at Its meeting next
Monday night.

Kotlct of lllvrr Congress
The Council Bluff. Commercial club is

In receipt of notice from the Real Estate

Marriage l.lcensoa.
License, wed were Issued yesterday to

the. following:
Name and Residence. A..Charles D.iennvr, Ureoln Neb....

Pearl M. Ixiffer, Sumner, Neb
Georae It. imah
Ura Jeiiula Uuila.! a:

Children's (Buster Brown) Cor-
duroy and Jersey leggings,
one dollar and one twenty-fiv- e
rallies, for 79c

UNDERWEAR
heavy welgl"

and
S&o 25cvalue for

Ladles' fins combed cotton
Vests and Pants, 60c 35cvalues, for

ribbed cotton Union
Suits,
for

7 So values, 49c
Boys' extra heavy fleoe Head

Whirls and Drawers, 19etoo values

move surplus stock. It will

Parlor Goods, An opportunity to get

GREEN STAMPS ON GLOVES

and

BARGAINS RUGS

$1.10 yard;

mostly
in tan, red or green; sells for $1.25 79cclose, yara.

Btlnson Wilton sellswhile they yard...... UOC
600

reserved; Qg

Size
good lateat

9x1$,
shades,

early

Druen

Druen

court

Lecture

Council

Institution.

regular

J,'kMn

Vasts
Pants,

last

Rugs
patterns,

R" A IV
. M 1 wain

SHAW ON POLITICS

Declines to Talk in Advance of His
Speech This Evening.

NEW LAW BOTHERS CITIES

Attorney General Has a Job Figuring
Oat Its Application at Request (

OJ&clals from Many Iona
Cities.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
DBS MOINES, Jan.y 3 (Speclal.)-IIo-n.

Leslie M. Shaw, of the treas-
ury and of Iowa, reached Dea
Moines today from Denlson, la., his former
home, where he spent New Year's day.
He spoke tonight at the Savery at the
banquet of the alumni of Cornell college,
of which he Is one. Tomorrow night lis
addresses the banqueters at Foster's opera
house following a banquet at the Savery.

"There la no politics In my visit to Iowa
at this time," said Mr. Bhaw to the news-
papermen when they called upon him
today. He said It was true that a year or
so ago he had said that he would walk
across the country to Insure the election
of Speaker Cannon, but that he had not
talked politics recently. "I am Interested
In Iowa and Iowa affairs, and In national
affairs, too," he said, "and think we are
facing a great question In the matter nf
transportation. This Is more Important
than any question before' the American
people for many years."

Mr. Shaw la looking particularly well,
and Is heavier than when be was here two
years ago. He declined to be Interviewed
on political subjects, and as he Intends to
give his views of the financial situation
tomorrow night, he would not discuss thin.
He has Ills speech prepared, but ns he will
not closely follow his notes, he has en-

gaged a stenographer to take the speech
In full.

Mr. Shaw will leave for Chicago Friday
night.

Cities and Town In Trouble.
Section 3 of chapter xxvi of the acts of

the last general assembly la causing a
great deal of trouble to the cities and
towns of Iowa. The law relates to the
number of councllmen, and the election of
mayor, councllmen and other officers.
Within the last few days scores of letters
have been stacked up on the desk of the
attorney general, asking for an Interpreta-
tion of the law. The Intention of the law
was to change the number of aldermen In
towns and cities of the second class. In
doing so It was found necessary lengthen
the term of some, and the law will not
be In full force and effect till 1510. For
this reason the law Is difficult to under-
stand. The law cut the number down to
five councllmen and many cities which
have had more are In doubt whether to
elect one er two at the next election.
Attorney General Byers has taken the
matter up, but will not have an opinion
ready for some days.

.No Reprimand Yet.
Governor Cummins had not written the

reprimand of Captain Kulp. to whirl, he
w.s sentenced by the court-marti- for

Mlsa GetirsU Clark, the Minnesota young
woman studying at Highland Park college,
for the love of whom O. W. I'tter of
Washington, la., a student at the lime
college, shot himself, today expressed great
regret ovr the shooting, but considerable
display of determination not to relent and
many the boy, aud nyl a little sugar that

association of Sioux City ef the Missouri failure to stop the prlie fight at Daven-Rive- r

Navigation congress to be held In port. A oon a Adjutant General Thrift
that city January 21 and 23. Council Bluff ha prepared the form of the order the
lr asked to lend a large and representative j governor will attach the reprimand,
delegation to the congme. Horrr, bat Vlrui.

to

U M
.

I k.'UaumUi.

,

to

GREAT MID-WINTE- R SALE MEN'S CLOTHING
No thrifty man in need of a Suit or Overcoat should miss

this opportunity. The prices tell but half the story. You must see
the garments to truly appreciate the values we offer.

S25 Suits and Overcoats $16.75
S20 Suits and Overcoats $12.75
$15 Suits and Overcoats $ 9.75
$10 Suits and Overcoats $ 6.75

SUITS OLivd OVERCOATS BOYS
Three to Sixteen Years

$7 Suits and
Overcoats tor

$5 Suits and
Overcoats lor

All sizes and
some of

best big
out 6ale

of lines.

Babbits, two for 150
KreHh Leaf Lard, 11 lbs. for... $1.00fig Pork Loins, per lb aVioPi Pork Shoulder Konst, lb. . ,eoPtr Pork Kpare Ribs, 31Us. for. .B5o
Elrloin Htcak. per lb 18'toChoice Pot Koast, pound 7o and Botolling Beef, per lb 4Vto
w.vuw tum. t uu.ny g neK, regularhams, every one sugar cured,

selected and guaranteed, nice
and loan, ten to fourteen lb.average, per lb ISvLo

2,000 lbs. Morrell's Iowa Pride
Picnic Hams, every one Is se-
lected and well trimmed, niceand lean, per lb OHoMorrell's Iowa Pride Bacon,... lBVio

ino. l tiacon, d To 7 lb. average. livmp nirip, prr id 1840Morrell's high grade lard, pails 70o
And 30 Green Trading Stamps

Family Lake White l'lsh. In ten lb.
pnlls 73o
And 15 Green Trading Stamps

her name should be dragged Into the af-
fair. She has promised to marry another
and this fact hastened the suicide. Fet-
ters' father, George Fetters of

la., arrived today and saw his son.
Ho was more concerned over his condition
than the cause of tho shooting. Fetters
Is still alive, with a possibility of recovery.

Kntertalns Old Guard.
President Seerlty of the State Normal

school at Cedar Falls will entertain nt a
dinner party at tho Savery hotel Friday
night the educators who were engaged In
teaching In Iowa thirty-fiv- e years ago.
There are very few of the old guard left.

Hamilton a Candidate.
D. W. Hamilton, democratic

congressman from the Sixth district, who
was In Dea Moines toduy, announced that
he will be a candidate for He
stated that he' expected former Congress-
man Icey to bo a candidate for the re-
publican nomination. He defeated Laccy
In the election the last time.

Call Members
After the financial report of tho church

for the year 1907 had been read Inst night
Rev. H. E. Van Horn, pastor of the Capi-
tol Hill Church of Christ, declared that
there were too many "tight wads" In the
church. He told his members that If they
had a broader giving spirit the church
could have a $60,000 church building Inside
a few years.

Better Railroad Service.
F. B. Ward of Chicago, general manager

of the railroad, arrived In Des
Moines this morning to confer with the
Greater Des Molneg committee at luncheon
today. The question discussed was the
attaining of better service between Des
Moines and southern Iowa. Mr. Ward
came In hi special car and was accom-
panied by all tha division officers from
Burlington.

"nlllvan Will Speak.
Hon. Jerry B. Sullivan of this city has

accepted an Invitation to he one of the
speakers at the hannuet to be given In
Llncon, Neb., January 15 In honor of Hon.
W. J. Bryan.

Oruaiililnar for Prohibition.
CHARLES CITY, la.. Jan.

Tclt gr iii.) A resubmission convention was
held at tho court house, this afternoon.

from all parts of the
county were prcsnt and a permanent or-

ganization was elf.ctcd, with the follow- -
,,i'fUc,..,r I... ...... lipau H.nl T . ...II

K lnui; vice president. G. H. Bums; sec- -

rettary. G. II. HfhS; treasurer. J. A. Ryan.
I'ownsl.lp committeemen were elected in
each townahlD of the countv and over., a.. ,i, ,,,.,! ., . f
. . , ,i i. ii r j--, ...iii iine wom. imiu m -- .. v win ue
In the rot:hty, half for tho county work
and the other half to be paid to the btate
Prohibitory Amendment league.

First Trln Oter New I. Ine.

,1,1.

break-i-

of

made the flrfct trip otr the new road yeg- -

teiday in bpeclal uri. They went to Kim- -
ballton, where the jcopln of that plaoe
wrved dlnrer for them and the employe,
of the road. Sonic freight also tus hauled

,ho nPW r0hd-- , a"VT '"f!,,,, -- "" J'v-i10- ., meeting
it'iu. jo. i..a-- i is inti in -- nape xor Ins
commencement of real trafiic, and when

completed the people of Elk-hor- n

and Kimballton are going to Join In
a grand three day,' celebration of
evr nt.

Martin Refuses Hefand.
WEBSTER CITY. Jan. S- .-l Special. )

E. If- Martin of this who I, out
for the ,calp of

Express company, has drawn flr,t
The company made him an offer of

as refund on the fem of

75

m

.I?FTEE CENT PATTERN-Yo- ur ChoiceLaas' Homc Journal Winter

SILENT

FOR

CORSETS
kinds, styles,

colors, America's

closing
broken

brands,

21c
IV1EATS

Washing-
ton,

Congressman

"Tightwads."

Turlington

Representatives

$3 Suits and
Overcoats for

lis
Bennett's Big Grocery
(Iranulnted Sugar 21 lbs $1.00
Dennett's best Coffee, three lbs. $1.00

And 100 Green Trading Stamps
Bennett's best Coffee, lb 35o

And 30 Green Trading Stamps
Tea, H. K, Japan, Oolong, Gunpow-

der, English Breakfast, Ceylon, As-
sam, pound 68o

And 76 Green Trading Stamps
Bennett's Capitol Halting Powder,

pound can U4c
And 20 Green Trading Stamps

New Valencia Hainlns pound...
And 10 Green Trading Stamps

New York full Cream Cheene, lb. 83o
And 20 Green Trading Stamps

Llmburger Cheeae. lb 830
And 10 Green Trading Stamps

II. J. Heinz Vlnegnr, quart bottle 860
And 10 Green Trading Stamps

Diamond 8 Preserves, large lur 880
And 20 Green Trailing Stamps

Blue Borax Starch, !' lb. pkg...85o
And 10 Green Trading Stamps

Kvaporated Black Raspberries, lh. 40o
H. J. IlHlnze Sweet I'lckled Onions.

pint 960
And 10 Groen Trading

H. J. TIelnr.e Mutard. jr. lflVo
And 3 0 Green Trading Stamps
Sour Pickles, dozen 60
Wonder Wax for washing, pkg..

at 100
And 10 Green Trading Stamps
Dunbar's Shrimps, larga can 8O0
And 10 Green Trading Ktamria
Smoked Salmon, can ..1 loo

And 10 Green Trading Stamps
Jell-U- . three packages 8 So

And 10 Green Stampa
Three Star Salmon, tall ran 15o
Marshall's preserved Bloaters, can 80o

And 6 Grueu Trading Stamps

Quarterly
L.."K.J

he recently complained to the slate railroad
commission. He refused to accept It, how-
ever, preferring to a from the
commission on tha matter. Mnrtln re-
cently received two packages from tho
same consignee, one weighing thlrty-s)- x

pounds and the other three. The minimum
weight charge is twenty pounds. He was
forced to puy sixteen pounds over chargn
on the first package and twenty pounds
minimum on the second. He contendedthat as loth came from tho same con-
signee and both totalled less than theforty pounds minimum for two, that thocharge should not have exceeded forty
pounds. -

Slot Machines Ordered Out.
BOONE. la., Jan. (Special Telegram.)

-- Mayor Farrow this morning, following
tho referm wave in Iowa, ordered every
slot, machine In the city discontinued. All
business houses were notified.

Iowa New Notes.
MARSHALLTOWN-Wh- en the Boardor Supervisors of Marshall countv con-ven- afor reoiganlzatlon on next Monday.

ft L"trmB.'rKh Cy ' win be chosenchango will 1 made Inthe hoard at that time, E. B. Emea, su
J?n'"'- - Wl' 1:a been hair-ma- nfor the year.

FORT DODGE-Prlc- ked by the finsmonster catfish which he caught threS
P"1".0" D-- Molne, river, Josephsnown farmer, lie, at tUhospital at the point of death. Bloodpoisoning 8et In from the supposed In-significant hurt and physicians pronouncahla case almost hopeless.
AIJ'tFV Service of Mm'.

- t?' who w"s "oldentally killed!m "r ."'vlllo "lib a rifle. Wafrom home here yesterday andwaa well attended. The funeral of John
?ieMari"v " '""l1 ll,lown of

died nf rheumatism, was alsoheld from the famtly
funeral of Alfred B. DavisM.rEf,,lr',,fl'",'li"' nft'-rnoo- rrom theEpiscopal at 2J0. withInterment in tho Logan cemetery. Thuyoung man wan bnrn March 1&X2 andlived moHt of 1,1s llf,. around Logan. He

ZVt stenoB-ranhe-r In the South Omahaof the Armours. He died hero Tues-day fioni pneumonia.
FORT rODOF.-Wl- th 000 bird.' enteredthe fourth annual show of the Iowa StatePoultry association ooened In this cityednesday. 1 wo hundred exhibitor, from....... ,M me uri attendance.Pheasant, are exhibited for the first time'V''","' ri'-- v. hf Propertyof If. . Iowa Thasho-.- will close Friday. .'""'
"ARS'',-I-I-TOyN-Wlt- a few

vi, 'TV, " ieren with tbm todav,John Dlxson. 1 10 w. m. -

prin secured n farm of Rio acres near this
ifl'V. on whlfh tho counle lived for thirtyto yean, frhey then moved to this city,d'wl ire lliey'lisve since resided.' FORT DOIrjpoiainiiiir that M. em.

P'over. August niinieteen. did not use due
running a'",n!, '"J'""a threfher enylre. Samuel Duff '"Id", men suit ngalnst hlin nsklng 130 (V

for Injuries sustained by reason of th

from the hone s' that was necessary
"mputste ine

ANTI-FUTUR- ACT IS VALID

Federal Judae Rule. Arkansas Legis-
lature Mar Protect People's

Morals.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Jan. 'idg

Trleber in the federal court lure today
upheld the constitutionality of th antl-future- r.

act. The court declares that
the stato did not exceed Its power In en
siting the statuto aa a police regulation
to protect the morals of the public. Tbe
suit was begun by a Chicago brokerage
firm on the basis that the law violated
Interstate rights.

If you bsv anything to exchange, ad-
vertise It In th Barter and Exchange col
amn cf Tbs Want Ad ra, ,

....m. ,inp, i ny, loiiay ceienrated the ntxlv- -
Jfcon.i orr.lversu-- v of their marrlagn Mr
TheeL'r. "-- V.'. V''I.".K' " ""'i nn. by and imri'lmJvir rT

ATLANTIC. la.. Jan. a. (Special.) The j
, nr'n throuuh a bridge and car-boar- d

f c'lrec l'irs and Mockholdcra the i ".',nhK J;ip w,,h (!- .
1 JtMi was plnnM

Atlantic Northern & Southern railroad engine andheflesh wait Mteral'ly conked
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